
diamonds,” Diamond and Related Materials, Vol. 11, 2001,
pp. 125–131) and others have attributed a number of photo-
luminescence features detected in natural diamonds to
nickel. More recently, the UV-Vis-NIR optical centers relat-
ed to Ni and nickel-nitrogen complexes in a natural dia-
mond were published by J.-P. Chalain (see the Winter 2003
Gem News International section, pp. 325–326). 

The present contributors recently analyzed a saturated
orangy yellow 1.33 ct natural diamond (figure 1) that con-
tained elevated contents of Ni and exhibited very interest-
ing properties. The diamond fluoresced pinkish orange to
both long- and short-wave UV excitation, which is a very
rare emission color for diamond. Yellow phosphorescence
lasting several seconds also was observed, which was
more distinct after short-wave UV excitation.

Internal features consisted of fractures and distinct
etch channels, some with a tabular appearance (figure 1,
inset). The morphology of these etch channels resembled
that of the metallic flux inclusions in some HPHT-grown
synthetic diamonds. These inclusions are sometimes dis-
solved during particular post-growth conditions, leaving
behind hollow channels.

Infrared spectroscopy revealed that this was a low-

DIAMONDS 
A natural diamond with very high Ni content. Nickel in
diamond (as point defects and nickel-nitrogen complexes) is
mainly known in synthetics that are grown from a Ni-con-
taining catalyst. These synthetic diamonds may contain a
large number of Ni-related absorption features in a wide
region of the spectrum, from the UV to the NIR 
(S. C. Lawson, and H. Kanda, “An annealing study of nickel
point defects in high-pressure synthetic diamond,” Journal
of Applied Physics, Vol. 73, No. 8, 1993, pp. 3967–3973).
The presence of trace Ni impurities in natural diamonds has
been known for years, but little has been published on the
associated spectral features. K. Iakoubovskii and G. J.
Adriaenssens (“Optical characterization of natural Argyle
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Figure 1. This 1.33 ct orangy yellow natural diamond
displayed unusual Ni-related absorption features. The
stone contains numerous hollow etch channels (see
inset; magnified 25×), some of which appear dark in
the photo of the diamond. Photos by F. Notari.



Figure 2. The FTIR spec-
trum indicates that the
sample is a low-nitrogen
type IaA natural diamond
with a distinct Ib charac-
ter, as shown by peaks at
1359 and 1237 cm−1 and
several sharp absorptions
between 3270 and ~3000
cm−1 (see insets). The
spectrum proves natural
origin, since most of these
features are unknown in
synthetic diamonds.

Figure 3. Numerous absorp-
tions are evident in this low-
temperature Vis-NIR spectrum
of the diamond. The inset
view of the 560–940 nm region
shows two separately recorded
spectra from this sample to
demonstrate the reproducibili-
ty of the small absorptions.
Besides the possibly oscillating
nature of the defect(s) respon-
sible for the 600–720 nm
absorptions, the vibronic
nature of the broad band at
800 nm with its zero phonon
line at 891 nm is apparent.
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nitrogen type IaA diamond with a very distinct Ib charac-
ter, as shown by peaks at 1359 and 1237 cm−1 and several
sharp, weak absorptions between 3270 and ~3000 cm−1,
with main features at 3180 and 3143 cm−1 (figure 2; see 
G. S. Woods and A. T. Collins, “Infrared absorption spectra
of hydrogen complexes in type I diamonds,” Journal of
Physics and Chemistry of Solids, Vol. 44, No. 5, 1983, pp.
471–475). This spectrum indicated natural origin, since
most of the features recorded are unknown in synthetic
diamonds.

A low-temperature Vis-NIR spectrum in the 400–1000
nm range was recorded to detect possible color treatment
(figure 3). This spectrum was very unusual and exhibited at
least 36 absorptions, with multiple oscillations between
600 and 720 nm. These oscillations are apparent as two dis-
tinct groups of absorptions with individual peaks that show
regular spacing (i.e., 6–9 nm for the first group [610–647
nm] and about 8–9 nm for the second group [686–720 nm]).
The oscillating nature of the second group is clearer than
the first, which has rather variable spacing, intensity, and

curve shapes (see figure 3, inset). Such spectral properties in
diamond have been reported before, and the oscillating
nature of the defects has been documented by I. M. Reinitz
et al. (“An oscillating visible light optical center in some
natural green to yellow diamonds,” Diamond and Related
Materials, Vol. 7, 1998, pp. 313–316). Those authors indi-
cated that such a spectrum is extremely rare and possibly
due to vibronic interactions of some unknown molecular
species, particularly in green diamonds. In contrast, the sat-
urated orangy yellow color of the 1.33 ct diamond
described here can be explained by the absence of the two
broad bands centered at ~700 and 600 nm, as seen in the
spectrum of a green diamond published by Reinitz et al.
The transmission window in the green part of the spec-
trum of the 1.33 ct diamond is distinctly weaker, so the
stone appears yellow. There is no indication that the color
of this diamond resulted from a treatment process. 

A strong absorption at 891 nm (not mentioned by
Reinitz et al., since their spectra did not extend above 850
nm) appeared to be a “normal” zero-phonon line, and thus
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the broad band centered at approximately 800 nm can be
interpreted as the vibronic structure of this defect (again,
see figure 3). To our knowledge, this is the first time that
the 891 nm system has been documented in any diamond,
natural or synthetic.

In our experience, the general appearance and posi-
tions of several absorptions in this spectrum have distinct
similarities to the spectra of certain synthetic diamonds
grown with a Ni catalyst, especially after annealing at
high temperature. We have recorded Vis-NIR spectra of
high-Ni synthetic diamonds with up to 25 sharp absorp-
tions between 470 and 819 nm. Some of the absorptions
seen in the spectrum of the 1.33 ct orangy yellow dia-
mond were detected by us in a Ni-rich dark yellow-brown
Gemesis synthetic diamond (i.e., at 572, 610, 617, 647,
661, 670, 694, 711, 747, and 819 nm). In contrast, the
combination of bands at 426 and 480 nm is known in nat-
ural diamonds exhibiting a thermochroic and photochroic
color change, the so-called “chameleon” diamonds (E.
Fritsch, et al., “Examination of the twenty-two carat
green chameleon diamond,” in D. J. Content, Ed., A
Green Diamond: A Study of Chameleonism, W. S.
Maney & Son, Leeds, England, 1995, p. 25). Such dia-
monds also exhibit an 800 nm band, although they lack
the vibronic structure seen in the spectrum of this sam-
ple. The 426 nm band provides additional proof that this
is a natural diamond.

The low-temperature photoluminescence spectrum of
the diamond provided further evidence of Ni-related defects
(figure 4). The PL spectrum was very similar to those of
chameleon diamonds analyzed by these contributors, and

many of the observed emissions correspond to known fea-
tures that are assigned to Ni point defects and nickel-nitro-
gen complexes. The features at 639, 657, 677, 690, 705, 723,
739, 800, and 884 nm seen in this diamond have been iden-
tified in Ni-catalyst synthetic diamonds and attributed to
nickel defects (A. M. Zaitsev, Optical Properties of
Diamond: A Data Handbook, Springer-Verlag, Berlin, 2001,
pp. 140–197). In addition to these, the present authors know
of emissions at 581, 590, 604, 616, 647, and 756 nm in syn-
thetic diamonds grown from a Ni-containing catalyst.

EDXRF spectroscopy of the diamond revealed distinct
peaks for both Ni and Fe. From the spectrum we estimated
the Ni content of the diamond at 30–50 ppm. While the Fe
content was not too unusual for a natural diamond, the
detection of Ni by EDXRF spectroscopy has so far been
restricted to synthetic diamonds grown by the tempera-
ture gradient method using a Ni-containing catalyst (J. E.
Shigley et al., “Gemesis laboratory-created diamonds,”
Winter 2002 Gems & Gemology, pp. 301–309). In natural
diamonds, the Ni content is generally far too low to be
detected by this method.

The same holds true for UV-Vis-NIR absorption spec-
troscopy, by which Ni point defects and nickel-nitrogen
complexes can be identified in synthetic diamonds; in
contrast, Ni-related features in natural diamonds are very
rarely detected by this method. The only nondestructive
method to effectively detect extremely low Ni contents
in diamond is photoluminescence spectroscopy (see
Zaitsev, 2001). 

The complex Vis-NIR and PL spectra of this diamond
are explained with high probability by the presence of an
unusually high concentration of Ni-related defects. Our
observation of many absorptions at approximately equal
positions in the Vis-NIR and PL spectra of Ni-catalyst
synthetic diamonds, combined with the detection of
remarkable amounts of Ni in the 1.33 ct stone by EDXRF,
lead us to propose that at least some of the many peaks in
these spectra are due to naturally occurring Ni and/or
nickel-nitrogen complexes. It would be very surprising
not to detect Ni-related optical absorptions in the PL and
Vis-NIR spectra of a diamond with such elevated Ni con-
tent, especially after the natural annealing this stone
must have experienced, since substantial amounts of its
nitrogen were aggregated. Further chemical analyses of
diamonds exhibiting these spectral features will be per-
formed to confirm these findings as we encounter the
appropriate samples. 

We thank Dr. Ilene Reinitz of the GIA Gem Laboratory
in New York for reviewing this report.

Thomas Hainschwang (gemlab@adon.li)
Gemlab Gemological Laboratory

Vaduz, Principality of Liechtenstein

Franck Notari 
GemTechLab Laboratory 

Geneva, Switzerland

Figure 4. The low-temperature photoluminescence
spectrum of the diamond exhibits several emissions
that appear to be Ni-related. The inset shows the
weak Ni-related feature at 884 nm plus a weak 930
nm peak of unknown origin.
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COLORED STONES AND
ORGANIC MATERIALS
Adularescent chalcedony from Iran. Since 2003, violet
chalcedony showing adularescence has been recovered
from the Qom area near the Qom Salt Lake, about 150 km
south-southwest of Tehran (figure 5). This area is under-
lain by Eocene andesite volcanic rocks. The chalcedony is
found as irregular nodules that are mostly covered by glau-
conite, a green potassium-iron silicate (see figure 5, inset).

Mechanized mining is done by a group of geologists
from Tehran, in an area measuring about 700 m2. They pro-
duce approximately 800 kg of the chalcedony each month,
but only a small portion (±150 kg) shows the violet color in
moderate tones. Overall, the material ranges from light
grayish violet to dark violet. In addition to the violet chal-
cedony, the area has yielded pink, yellow, and brown agate. 

Cutting machines have been purchased from
Germany, and the miners are planning to construct a pol-
ishing workshop in the future. So far, approximately 30 kg
of rough violet chalcedony has been processed, yielding 8
kg of cabochons (ranging from 10 to 20 ct) and some pol-
ished slabs. 

A 22.57 ct cabochon of grayish violet chalcedony dis-
playing weak-to-moderate adularescence (figure 6) was
examined by one of us (EPQ), and the following properties
were recorded: diaphaneity—translucent; R.I.—1.538 (from
the flat back); S.G.—2.59; Chelsea filter reaction—none;
fluorescence—inert to long- and short-wave UV radiation;
and no absorption lines were visible with the desk-model
spectroscope. These properties are consistent with those
reported for chalcedony by R. Webster (Gems, 5th ed.,
revised by P. Read, Butterworth-Heinemann, Oxford,
England, 1994, pp. 232–233). Microscopic examination of
the cabochon revealed a “fingerprint” and some agate-like
color banding along with a very subtle botryoidal structure.

Makhmout Douman (makhmout@arzawa.com)
Arzawa Mineralogical Inc., New York

Elizabeth P. Quinn
GIA Gem Laboratory, Carlsbad

Clinohumite from the Pamir Mountains, Tajikistan.
Clinohumite, (Mg,Fe2+)9(SiO4)4(F,OH)2, is a rather uncom-
mon gem material that has a Mohs hardness of 6 and typ-
ically ranges from orangy yellow to brownish orange.
Although faceted examples of clinohumite have been
documented previously in Gems & Gemology (see Lab
Notes, Winter 1986, p. 236 and Spring 1988, pp. 47–48;
and Spring 1991 Gem News, p. 48), a recent increase in
the availability of this material prompted this update.
Samples and information were provided to these contrib-
utors by Vladyslav Yavorskyy of Yavorskyy Co. Ltd.,
Bangkok, who is marketing clinohumite from the Pamir
Mountains of Tajikistan as “Sunflower stone.”
According to Mr. Yavorskyy, gem-quality clinohumite
also is known from two localities in Russia: the southern

Lake Baikal area and the Taymyr region of northern
Siberia. The Pamirs constitute the main source, however,
and over the past two decades Mr. Yavorskyy has stock-

Figure 6. This 22.57 ct cabochon of adularescent chal-
cedony from Iran is shown together with a piece of the
rough material. The banding that is visible in portions
of the rough is typically excluded from the polished
stones, to achieve a homogeneous appearance. Cour-
tesy of Makhmout Douman; photo by Maha Tannous. 

Figure 5. Violet chalcedony showing adularescence is
being mined from the Qom area of central Iran. From
left to right, Dr. Edib Dariush, two local miners, and
Makhmout Douman are shown with some recent pro-
duction; the mining pit can be seen in the back-
ground. The inset shows irregular nodules of the chal-
cedony that are partially covered by green glauconite.
Photos courtesy of Makhmout Douman. 
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piled a few hundred faceted stones from this mining area
(see “‘Sunflower stone’ debuts in Asia,” Jewellery News
Asia, No. 242, October 2004, p. 30). 

According to Mr. Yavorskyy, clean faceted stones from
the Pamirs usually weigh less than 1 ct, and those in the
1–3 ct range are very rare. However, over the past few years
some larger stones from this area have been cut, weighing
up to 17.87 ct (U. Henn et al., “Gem-quality clinohumite
from Tajikistan and the Taymyr region, northern Siberia,”
Journal of Gemmology, Vol. 27, No. 6, 2001, pp. 335–339).
Most of the material contains noticeable eye-visible inclu-
sions. The rough is mined by local people during the short
summer season (June–August). Mineral dealer Farooq
Hashmi (Intimate Gems, Jamaica, New York) reports that
since the fall of the Taliban, some of the material has been
smuggled into Afghanistan and eventually is traded in
Peshawar, Pakistan. The rough is often sold as orange
spinel (referred to as “lal” locally), since many of the
traders are not familiar with clinohumite and it is com-
monly found in association with gem-quality spinel. The
spinel and clinohumite occur in skarns at several localities
in the southwestern Pamir Mountains (e.g., Kukh-i-Lal,
Sumdzin, Changin), typically within altered gneiss adjacent
to magnesian marbles (A. K. Litvinenko, “Nuristan–South
Pamir province of Precambrian gems,” Geology of Ore
Deposits, Vol. 46, No. 4, 2004, pp. 263–268).

Mr. Yavorskyy loaned two faceted stones (0.68 and
1.59 ct) and one crystal of Tajikistan clinohumite to GIA
for examination (figure 7). The following properties were
recorded by one of us (EPQ) on the faceted stones: color—
orange and orange-yellow, with moderate pleochroism in
orange and yellow; diaphaneity—transparent; R.I.—
1.632–1.665 and 1.632–1.666; birefringence—0.033 and
0.034; S.G.—3.23 and 3.21; Chelsea filter reaction—none;
both stones were inert to long-wave UV radiation but dis-
played a characteristic moderate to strong chalky orange-
yellow fluorescence to short-wave UV; and both displayed
a general absorption to 430 nm with a desk-model spec-

troscope. Microscopic examination revealed two-phase
inclusions, twin planes and transparent straight and angu-
lar growth lines in both stones. In addition, the 0.68 ct
sample had a fracture that showed evidence of clarity
enhancement, and the 1.59 ct stone contained “finger-
prints” and mineral inclusions (transparent, near-color-
less, low-relief, birefringent crystals) that could not be
identified by Raman spectroscopy due to their position in
the stone.

The properties of these two samples are comparable to
those reported for clinohumite in mineralogical reference
books (as well as those listed by Henn et al. [2001] and in
the Lab Notes and Gem News entries listed above),
although their S.G. values were slightly higher than those
typically reported from the Pamirs (3.23 and 3.21 vs. 3.18).

BML

Elizabeth P. Quinn

Corundum-fuchsite-kyanite rock from India. A colorful
new gem material was offered at the Tucson gem shows
last February. Although this material—ruby/pink sapphire
in a mottled green groundmass—sometimes resembles
ruby in zoisite, the green component is mostly fuchsite, a
green, chromium-rich variety of muscovite mica. A few
samples were purchased separately by two GIA employ-
ees. Three of these samples were chosen for characteriza-
tion (figure 8). The two cabochons (2.87 and 12.68 ct) were
purchased from Rare Earth Mining Co., Trumbull,
Connecticut, and the polished freeform (206.46 ct) was
obtained from Jewel Tunnel Imports, Baldwin Park,
California. All the samples were reportedly from India, and
the larger piece was said specifically to be from Mysore.

The following gemological properties were determined:
color—variegated and mottled bluish green to green and
purplish pink to purplish red, sometimes with grayish blue
and/or brownish white zones; diaphaneity—translucent to
opaque; R.I. spot readings—1.76 from the pink/red zones,
1.57 or 1.58 from the various green zones, and 1.71 from
the blue zones; Chelsea filter reaction—strong red reaction
from the pink/red zones and pink to red reaction from the
bluish green and blue-green zones, as well as the green
groundmass. The pink/red portions fluoresced a mottled
strong red to long-wave UV radiation and weak red to
short-wave UV, whereas the bluish green, blue-green, and
brownish white zones fluoresced a mottled weak-to-medi-
um chalky blue to long-wave UV and a mottled very weak
chalky blue to short-wave UV. For the most part, the green
groundmass and grayish blue zones were inert to both
long- and short-wave UV. With the desk-model spectro-
scope, we observed a typical ruby spectrum from the
pink/red zones and lines in the red region of the spectrum
from all the green areas. These properties confirm that the
purplish red/pink zones were ruby/sapphire. They also
indicate that the green zones, including the groundmass,
are chromium rich. To confirm the identity of the green

Figure 7. Clinohumite is an uncommon gem that
comes mainly from the Pamir Mountains of
Tajikistan. The faceted examples shown here weigh
0.68 and 1.59 ct. Courtesy of Yavorskyy Co. Ltd.;
photo by Maha Tannous.



zones and better identify the grayish blue material, we
turned to Raman analysis.

Raman analysis of the bluish green to green areas
showed the presence of fuchsite mica, which is consistent
with the characteristics given above. Considering the het-
erogeneous nature of this rock, additional minerals are
most likely present in the bluish green to green areas—this
is supported by differences in UV fluorescence of the dif-
ferent green zones. The grayish blue zones (which, when
present, surrounded the corundum; see the large polished
freeform in figure 8) were identified as kyanite; this also is
supported by the limited gemological measurements that
could be performed on these areas. The brownish white
zones contained a mica, but the particular species could
not be confirmed with Raman analysis.

Shortly after the Tucson show, Bill Heher of Rare Earth
Mining Co., Trumbull, Connecticut, reported that there is
a good supply of the rough material, and he has obtained
approximately 75 kg so far. The material originally
appeared on the market as obelisks and spheres. He also
mentioned that some of the more highly fractured pieces
are commonly stabilized with epoxy resin. We confirmed
this by carefully testing the three samples with a thermal
reaction tester (TRT). The polished freeform and the
smaller cabochon sweated readily to the TRT; the latter
stone also contained large, obviously filled cavities. The
larger cabochon did not show evidence of a filler.

Although samples of this material that lack kyanite
could be mistaken for the well-known ruby-in-zoisite from
Tanzania, they are readily recognizable by the distinctive
micaceous texture of the fuchsite. Similar corundum-fuch-
site-kyanite assemblages have been documented from
Zimbabwe and South Africa (C. C. Milisenda, “Gemmolo-
gie Aktuell: Ruby-fuchsite-kyanite rock from India,”
Gemmologie: Zeitschrift der Deutschen Gemmologischen
Gesellschaft, Vol. 52, No. 4, 2003, pp. 124–125).

Elizabeth P. Quinn (equinn@gia.edu)

A new gem material from Madagascar: A mixture of cris-
tobalite and opal. These contributors recently studied a
round, milky white, 6.84 ct cabochon (figure 9) from
Madagascar. The spot refractive index was 1.45, typical for
opal, but the hydrostatic S.G. value was 2.18, which is
higher than expected for an opal with that R.I. Based on
extensive opal research done by one of these contributors
(EF), an opal with this R.I. would be expected to have an
S.G. value in the range of 1.98–2.10. Therefore, we exam-
ined the sample in more detail to check for the presence of
inclusions, or another factor that would cause this anoma-
lous behavior.

When viewed with a microscope, this sample present-
ed two unusual characteristics: (1) a central apparent sepa-
ration plane; and (2) sphere-, spicule-, and rod-like polariza-
tion features. The sphere-like features, which were about
0.5 mm in diameter, revealed a typical uniaxial optic fig-
ure between crossed polarizers, with a fibrous, polycrys-
talline rim of about 0.1 mm.

As we suspected the material to be opal, we used X-ray
diffraction (XRD) and Raman scattering to investigate the
sample further. Through the use of a special sample holder,
XRD analysis was performed nondestructively on the near-
flat base of the cabochon with a D-5000 Bruker powder
diffractometer and a fixed reflection geometry. According
to our reference (J. M. Elzea and S. B. Rice, “TEM and X-ray
diffraction evidence for cristobalite and tridymite stacking
sequences in opal,” Clays and Clay Minerals, Vol. 44, No.
4, 1996, pp. 492–500), the pattern obtained was that of α-
cristobalite (a polymorph of SiO2). The full width at half
maximum (FWHM) of the main peak was 0.08°, much
lower than that for opal-C (a poorly crystallized cristobalite,
with a FWHM of 0.2 to 0.9), and even lower than that of
the reference α-cristobalite given by Elzea and Rice (0.15).

Figure 8. The colorful patterns in these cabochons
(2.87 and 12.68 ct) and polished freeform (206.46 ct)
from India are created by assemblages of ruby/pink
sapphire, green fuchsite, and grayish blue kyanite.
Photo by Maha Tannous.
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Figure 9. This 6.84 ct cabochon (26.5 × 26.5 × 6.8
mm) from Madagascar consists of highly crystalline
cristobalite and opal. Photo by Alain Cossard.
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Even taking into account possible instrumentation differ-
ences, the very small FWHM of this peak demonstrated the
presence of highly crystalline cristobalite.

Fourier-transform Raman spectra were obtained with a
Bruker RFS100 spectrometer. The spectrum of our sample
(figure 10) was compared to reference spectra of opal-C from
Mexico and α-cristobalite (taken from devitrified glass, a
typical reference standard for cristobalite due to the large
amount of material present). On the basis of this compar-
ison, we concluded that our sample was a mixture of α-
cristobalite and opal-C. The spectrum was dominated by
cristobalite features, in particular peaks at 418 and 230 cm−1,
but there were small features typical of opal-C (or opal-CT,
composed of disordered cristobalite with some tridymite-
like stacking) at 1194 and 955 cm−1, which are absent from
the spectrum of cristobalite. In addition, the water signal
around 3000 cm−1 was dominated by the water signal of
opal, with a broad band centered at about 3220 cm−1. The
absence of “cristobalitic” water in the spectrum indicated
that the cristobalite crystals in our sample contained little
water compared to our reference devitrified glass specimen.

In XRD, the signal from a crystalline phase will always
dominate the diffractogram; hence, it was not surprising
that the opal signal was missing from our pattern, which
was dominated by α-cristobalite. Also, the presence of
cristobalite explains the relatively high S.G. value. As in
many materials consisting of admixtures with silica, the
R.I. is dominated by the silica matrix, whereas the S.G.
reveals the presence of the included phase. Here the R.I. is
typical for opal (1.45, versus 1.485 for cristobalite), but the
S.G. of 2.18 is clearly affected by the presence of cristobalite
(2.27–2.32); as noted, a typical S.G. value for opal with an

R.I. of 1.45 is about 2.0. The cristobalite is apparently pre-
sent as submicroscopic domains, as evidenced by the con-
sistency of Raman spectra recorded on multiple points of
the cabochon. The milky appearance of the material is con-
sistent with the scattering of light from a mixture of submi-
croscopic domains, in this case of cristobalite and opal.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first time that
a mixture of highly crystalline cristobalite and opal has
been documented as a gem material. 

Since characterizing this cabochon, we have had a
chance to briefly examine additional samples of this milky
white gem from Madagascar (including a 10 ct emerald
cut), which presented gemological properties and Raman
spectra that were similar to those described for the 6.84 ct
cabochon. However, the separation plane and polarization
features noted in that cabochon were not seen in any of
these additional samples.

Eloïse Gaillou (eloise.gaillou@cnrs-imn.fr) 
and Blanca Mocquet

Centre de Recherches Gemmolo-
giques Jean-Pierre Chenet (CRG)

Nantes, France

EF

Jeremejevite from Madagascar. In early 2004, a 7.88 ct
near-colorless faceted oval (figure 11) was purchased in
Madagascar from a local dealer as “achroite” (colorless
tourmaline). The stone was uniaxial negative, but it had
higher refractive indices and a lower birefringence than
expected for tourmaline (1.642–1.650 and 0.008, respec-
tively). It was inert to both long- and short-wave UV radia-
tion. The S.G. was 3.28, which was too high for tourma-
line. These properties, however, were a good match for
jeremejevite. Since jeremejevite has not been documented

Figure 11. This 7.88 ct near-colorless jeremejevite rep-
resents the first report of this gem species from
Madagascar. The numerous parallel channels are
filled with brown, plate-like inclusions. Photo-
micrograph by E. Fritsch; magnified 2×.

Figure 10. FT-Raman spectra of α-cristobalite, opal-C,
and the Madagascar cabochon are shown here. The
spectrum of the cabochon is dominated by features
associated with cristobalite, but there are also some
small features typical of opal. 
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previously from Madagascar, confirmation was sought
using chemical analysis and Raman scattering. 

A Jeol 5800 scanning electron microscope with a PGT
energy-dispersive detector was used to obtain a qualita-
tive chemical analysis. The only elements detected were
oxygen, fluorine, and aluminum. Since the chemical com-
position of jeremejevite is Al6B5O15(F,OH)3, the analysis
was consistent with that gem, and the absence of silicon
ruled out tourmaline. A quantitative analysis was not
possible since neither boron nor hydrogen can be detected
with this instrument. 

Raman spectra were obtained with two different
instruments, a Bruker RFS100 Fourier-transform spec-
trometer and a T64000 Jobin-Yvon dispersive spectrome-
ter, at a resolution of approximately 4 cm−1. All spectra
were consistent, with some intensity variation depending
on crystallographic orientation. In general, the main fea-
tures were sharp peaks at about 372, 328, and 178 cm−1,
with slightly broader bands at about 1065 and 960 cm−1.
This matched our reference spectrum for jeremejevite,
obtained on a blue sample from Namibia.

These results confirmed that the stone was indeed jere-
mejevite, and we believe it to be the first reported from
Madagascar. Prior to this discovery, jeremejevite was
found principally in Namibia. The near-colorless appear-
ance is unusual for this species, which is typically blue or
yellow (see K. Scarratt et al., “Jeremejevite: A gemological
update,” Fall 2001 Gems & Gemology, pp. 206–211).

The stone contained numerous inclusions; the most
noticeable were tube-like features (again, see figure 11).
These elongated tubes showed significant necking and
contained brown, plate-like inclusions that could be a Nb-
Ta oxide, such as manganocolumbite. There were also a
number of more equant inclusions with well-defined crys-
tal forms. Among these were a gray crystal with an appar-
ent cubo-octahedral morphology resembling betafite or
another pyrochlore-group mineral (figure 12), and pale yel-
low crystals with the appearance of feldspar or danburite
(figure 13). Unfortunately, none of these well-formed

inclusions gave a useful signal when analyzed by laser
Raman microspectroscopy.

According to Dr. Federico Pezzotta of the Museo Civico
di Storia Naturale, Milan, Italy, since news of the jeremeje-
vite discovery reached Madagascar in early 2004, several
buyers have purchased all the available colorless “tourma-
lines” offered at the Antsirabe market. However, he is not
aware of any additional samples of jeremejevite being found.
Dr. Pezzotta reported that the dealer who sold the stone has
purchased rough material with her husband from various
locations in Madagascar for several years. It was impossible
for her to recount when the rough jeremejevite was pur-
chased, but she was confident that it came from local min-
ers at Vohitrakanga, 65 km southwest of Antsirabe. 

Blanca Mocquet (blanca.mocquet@free.fr) 
and Yves Lulzac

CRG, Nantes, France

EF

Kyanite from Tanzania. Over the past year, small quanti-
ties of rough kyanite have been offered by local vendors in
Arusha, Tanzania. The blue color and elongate crystal form
have led some of the vendors to believe it was aquamarine.
Dudley Blauwet of Dudley Blauwet Gems, Louisville,
Colorado, saw about 10 kg of rough in March 2004, from
which he selected 3 kg for faceting or to sell as mineral
specimens. The crystals ranged up to 12.5 cm long and
were coated by traces of mica, which is consistent with the
common occurrence of kyanite in micaceous metamorphic
rocks. Kyanite is a widespread mineral in high-grade gneiss-
es of the Arusha area (S. Muhongo et al., “Pan-African pres-
sure-temperature evolution of the Merelani area in the
Mozambique Belt in northeast Tanzania,” Journal of
African Earth Sciences, Vol. 29, No. 2, 1999, pp. 353–365).

Mr. Blauwet reported that the kyanite rough is com-
monly color zoned: The pale greenish blue crystals contain
elongate dark blue zones. The dark blue portions are gener-
ally more transparent than the pale-colored areas, so most
of the cut stones are dark blue. The yield is typically rather

Figure 12. The jeremejevite contained this large cubo-
octahedral inclusion that may be betafite or another
pyrochlore-group mineral. Photomicrograph by E.
Fritsch; magnified 11×.

Figure 13. The jeremejevite also contained pale yel-
low crystals that could be feldspar or danburite.
Photomicrograph by E. Fritsch; magnified 9×. 
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small, however, due to cleavage problems. While it would
be possible to facet long stones approaching 20 ct, more
desirable length-to-width ratios are achievable only by cut-
ting smaller gems.

Three emerald-cut stones (figure 14) and two kyanite
crystals were loaned, and an additional crystal was donated
to GIA, by Mr. Blauwet. The cut stones were characterized
by one of us (EPQ), and the results are summarized in table
1. Microscopic examination of the two larger stones
revealed fine needles, stringers of particles, and wispy
clouds that were predominantly confined to the dark blue
areas. The 5.04 ct kyanite also contained iridescent platelets
that were predominantly confined to the dark blue portion.
Using Raman analysis, we identified inclusions of near-col-
orless to light brown zircon and near-colorless muscovite in
the two smaller stones, as well as near-colorless apatite in
the largest sample. Etch tubes and cleavage cracks also were
observed in all three of the kyanites. In addition, the small-
est stone contained iridescent platelets (like those seen in
the 5.04 ct stone), as well as elongate transparent near-color-
less needles; however, we were not able to identify these
inclusions by Raman analysis. 

Elizabeth P. Quinn

BML

Figure 14. These emerald cuts (8.66, 5.04, and 2.28 ct)
show the range of color (and color zoning) seen in kyan-

ite from Tanzania. The crystal (approximately 6.7 cm
long) shows the typical occurrence of facetable dark

blue areas within the predominantly translucent pale
greenish blue material. Courtesy of Dudley Blauwet

Gems; photo by Maha Tannous.

TABLE  1.  Properties of three faceted kyanites from Tanzania.

Sample

2.28 ct 5.04 ct 8.66 ct

Color Light greenish blue Bi-colored: very dark Very dark blue (uneven)
blue and near-colorless

Pleochroism Moderate: greenish  Moderate: deep violet- Moderate: deep violet-
blue and near-colorless blue and lighter blue blue and lighter blue

Diaphaneity Transparent Transparent to semi- Transparent to semi-
transparent transparent 

Refractive indices 1.712–1.728 1.711–1.727 1.711–1.727

Birefringence 0.016 0.016 0.016

Specific gravity 3.68 3.68 3.68

Chelsea filter reaction Strong red Weak red from the Moderate to strong red 
near-colorless zone, from a near-colorless 
and no reaction from the zone, and no reaction
very dark blue zones from the very dark blue

portions

Transmission Moderate red None Moderate red from a near-
luminescence colorless zone, and none

from the very dark blue
portions

UV fluorescence
Long-wave Moderate red Very weak red from the Very weak red from a 

near-colorless zone, near-colorless zone,
otherwise inert otherwise inert

Short-wave Very weak chalky Very weak chalky green Very weak chalky green
green from the near-colorless from a near-colorless zone,

zone, otherwise inert otherwise inert

Absorption spectrum 680 nm line 670 nm cutoff 680 nm line and weak 
450 nm line 

Property



Sapphires from Afghanistan and Pakistan. Gem dealer
Farooq Hashmi of Intimate Gems, Jamaica, New York,
shared some information on the recent production of gem-
quality sapphires from Afghanistan and Pakistan, and he
loaned or donated several samples to GIA for examination.
Mr. Hashmi obtained these samples during a buying trip
to Peshawar, Pakistan, in early 2004.

Blue sapphire from Maydan Shahr, Afghanistan. The
Summer 2002 Gem News International section (p. 181)
documented dark blue sapphires from a new deposit in
Afghanistan, which was represented as “Medan Khar” in
Vardak Province, west of Kabul. Since that time, this
province has been the source of additional sapphires,
reportedly from the Maydan Shahr area. It is not clear if
this new production is from the same locality (with pho-
netic allowances for the different spellings) or a different
deposit. The sapphires are enclosed by a hard white matrix,
which makes their recovery quite labor intensive. Mr.
Hashmi saw several kilograms of rough in Peshawar, and
most had a hazy or velvety appearance, as well as a slightly
grayish tinge, which differed from the Afghan sapphire we
reported on in 2002. 

An examination of the 2.10 ct oval mixed-cut sapphire
in figure 15 by one of us (EPQ) showed the following prop-
erties: color—dark grayish greenish blue, with medium
bluish green and dark violetish blue dichroism; diaphane-
ity—transparent; R.I.—1.761–1.770; birefringence—0.009;
S.G.—4.03; fluorescence—inert to both long- and short-
wave UV radiation; and strong absorption bands at 450,
460, and 470 nm visible with the desk-model spectroscope.
This stone displayed a medium to strong blue scattering
effect when viewed with a fiber-optic light. This effect was
caused by the reflection of light off clouds of very fine parti-
cles throughout the stone, resulting in a somewhat hazy
appearance. Microscopic examination revealed a “finger-
print,” a twin plane, a transparent near-colorless birefrin-
gent crystal, stringers of pinpoints, and diffuse planar yel-
low and blue growth banding. No evidence of heat treat-
ment was detected.

Pink sapphire from Batakundi, Pakistan. According to Mr.
Hashmi, pink to purple (and rarely blue) corundum has been
mined near the town of Batakundi in Pakistan’s North West
Frontier Province since 1999. Several diggings in the area
have produced mostly low-quality material, but some fac-
etable stones were recovered recently. Although gemstones
exceeding 5 ct have been faceted, most weigh less than 2 ct.

Five Batakundi sapphires (0.74–1.98 ct; see, e.g., figure
16) were examined by one of us (EPQ) and the following
properties were recorded: color—purplish pink, pink, and
slightly orangy pink, with moderate dichroism in purplish
pink to purple-pink and pinkish orange to pink-orange;
diaphaneity—transparent to semitransparent; R.I.—
ne=1.759–1.760, no=1.767–1.768; birefringence—0.008;
S.G.—4.00–4.03; fluorescence—moderate to strong red to

long-wave and very weak red to short-wave UV radiation.
The desk-model spectroscope showed general absorption to
430 nm, a weak 450 nm band, weak 470 and 480 nm lines, a
550–590 nm band, and lines in the red end of the spectrum. 

All but the smallest stone displayed a moderate violet-
blue scattering effect when viewed with a fiber-optic light.
As with the Afghan sapphire reported above, this effect was
caused by reflection of light off clouds of very fine particles
throughout the stones, which gave them a hazy appear-
ance. Microscopic examination revealed that all five sam-
ples contained “fingerprints,” fractures, dark metallic
inclusions, transparent near-colorless birefringent crystals
(one of which was identified by Raman analysis as zircon),
straight and/or angular growth banding (purplish pink to
pink), and short needles resembling rutile. Also present
were twin planes in four of the stones, needles (with the
appearance of boehmite) and two-phase inclusions in three

Figure 15. This 2.10 ct sapphire is reportedly from
Maydan Shahr, Afghanistan. Courtesy of Intimate
Gems; photo by Maha Tannous.
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Figure 16. Batakundi, northern Pakistan, is the source
of these purplish pink to slightly orangy pink sap-
phires (0.96–1.98 ct, faceted). Courtesy of Intimate
Gems; photo by Maha Tannous.
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samples, and an angular blue color zone and large transpar-
ent crystals (one of which was identified by Raman analy-
sis as apatite) in the smallest stone. No evidence of heat
treatment was detected in any of the sapphires. However,
one showed evidence of clarity enhancement (i.e., it
“sweated” when tested with a thermal reaction tester).

Purple sapphire from northern Pakistan. Another deposit
in northern Pakistan is the source of purple sapphires. Mr.
Hashmi was not able to learn the specific locality. He
reported seeing less than 1 kg of rough in the Peshawar
market. 

A 1.20 ct modified round brilliant sapphire (figure 17)
from this area was studied by one of us (EPQ): color—dark
pink-purple, with weak to moderate dichroism in pink-
purple and orange-pink; diaphaneity—transparent; R.I.—
1.761–1.769; birefringence 0.008; S.G.—4.01; fluores-
cence—weak red to long-wave and inert to short-wave UV
radiation; transmission luminescence—weak red. The
desk-model spectroscope showed absorption bands at 450,
460, and 470 nm, together with lines in the red part of the
spectrum. Microscopic examination revealed “finger-
prints,” clusters of minute transparent near-colorless bire-
fringent crystals, transparent light brown crystals (two of
which were identified as monazite with Raman analysis),
dark metallic crystals, and needles. No evidence of heat
treatment was detected.

Elizabeth P. Quinn

BML

Sapphires from Baffin Island, Canada. In 2002, local
prospectors Seemeega and Nowdla Aqpik discovered gem-
quality sapphires in an outcrop southwest of the communi-
ty of Kimmirut on the south coast of Baffin Island, Nuna-
vut, northern Canada (figure 18). To date, six corundum
occurrences have been discovered over a distance of 390 m.

The original occurrence, called “Beluga,” contains deep
blue sapphires with violet overtones (figure 19). Individual
crystals up to 7.7 × 2.1 cm have been recovered (again, see
figure 18), although most are in the range of 15 × 4 mm.
Some of the sapphires are color-zoned (especially larger crys-
tals), and may display concentric, irregular, or end-to-end
variations in hue. The smaller crystals are generally free of
inclusions, whereas the larger ones are often fractured and,
in most cases, included with calcite and/or apatite. Needles
of thomsonite, a zeolite mineral, coat grain boundaries and
penetrate deeply into some of the crystals. 

Most of the Beluga sapphire crystals exhibit spectacu-
lar zoning in cathodoluminescence which corresponds to
the color zoning. Very faint compositional zoning was
sometimes seen in backscattered-electron images obtained
with a scanning electron microscope. Electron-microprobe
analysis of 10 sapphire samples yielded maximum TiO2
and FeO values of 0.13 and 0.30 wt.%, respectively.

In August 2004, fragments of yellow, colorless, and
light blue sapphires were discovered at another occurrence
located 50 m from the Beluga lens, over an area about 0.5 ×
0.5 m. Called “Beluga South,” this locality also contains
weathered fragments of a corundum-bearing plagioclase-
muscovite-calcite rock. Microprobe analyses of the yellow

Figure 17. Northern Pakistan is also the source of this
1.20 ct purple sapphire and crystal fragment.
Courtesy of Intimate Gems; photo by Maha Tannous.

Figure 18. Deep blue sapphires were discovered in
southern Baffin Island, Canada, in 2002. One of the
original prospectors, Seemeega Aqpik, is shown with
a matrix specimen containing a sapphire crystal that
measures 7.7 cm long. Photo by William Rohtert.
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and colorless sapphires (one sample of each) showed that
the dominant chromophore in the yellow material was
iron, with up to 0.04 wt.% FeO; all other potential chro-
mophores were below the detection limit.

Two yellow sapphires from the Beluga South occur-
rence were loaned to GIA for examination (1.09 and 1.47
ct; figure 20). The following properties were recorded by
one of us (EPQ): color—yellow to orangy yellow, with no
pleochroism observed; diaphaneity—transparent; R.I.—
1.758–1.766; birefringence—0.008; S.G.—3.99 and 4.01;
Chelsea filter reaction—none; and fluorescence—moderate
orange to long-wave and very weak orange to short-wave
UV radiation. No absorption features were visible with a
desk-model spectroscope. Microscopic examination
revealed that both stones contained a few long white nee-
dles, and the oval sapphire also had a single “fingerprint.”
No evidence of heat treatment was seen.

The Baffin Island sapphires are hosted by calc-silicate
lenses in a marble unit of the metasedimentary Lake
Harbour Group, near a major terrane boundary within the
Paleoproterozoic Trans-Hudson Orogen. Silica-poor (i.e.,
syenitic or ijolitic) magmas may have played a role in the
initial formation of the calc-silicate lenses. The Beluga
sapphires occur with plagioclase, clinopyroxene, phlogo-
pite, muscovite, calcite, graphite, nepheline and scapolite.
Apatite, rutile, titanite, and zircon are common in the host
rock, and rare phases include chlorite, tourmaline (dravite),
monazite, sanbornite, thorianite, and uraninite (identified
by energy-dispersive spectroscopy). Petrographic studies
suggest that this diverse mineral suite formed during retro-
grade metamorphism accompanied by infiltration of CO2-
bearing fluids. The area also hosts other gem varieties in
complexly deformed, high-grade metamorphic rocks.
These include diopside, pargasite, garnet, spinel, scapolite,
tourmaline, apatite, zircon, moonstone, and lapis lazuli.
The continental collision setting of southern Baffin is anal-
ogous to gem-producing areas within the India-Asia colli-
sion zone (i.e., from Afghanistan to Vietnam).

In late 2003, the mineral rights to the sapphire-bearing
area of southern Baffin Island were acquired by True North

Gems Inc. So far, True North has polished 137 sapphires
from the Beluga lens, with a total weight of 19.33 carats.
The largest stone is a 0.66 ct trilliant (figure 19). In addi-
tion, 67 yellow and colorless sapphires have been cut from
the Beluga South occurrence, with a total weight of 10.62
carats. The largest yellow sapphire is a 1.47 ct oval (figure
20). All of the color varieties have been cut as calibrated
round brilliants in sizes down to 1 mm, with most stones
measuring 3 mm in diameter.

Anthony N. LeCheminant
(tony_lecheminant@rogers.com)

Petrogen Consultants
Manotick, Ontario, Canada

Lee A. Groat, Gregory M. Dipple, James K. Mortensen
University of British Columbia

Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada

Paul Gertzbein
Department of Indian Affairs 

and Northern Development
Iqaluit, Nunavut, Canada

William Rohtert
True North Gems Inc.

Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada

Elizabeth P. Quinn

Unusual star and “cat’s-eye” sapphire. An unusual star sap-
phire was brought to the attention of these contributors by
Denis Gravier of Le Minéral Brut, Poncin, France. The 1.10
ct, 6-mm-diameter round cabochon had an S.G. of 3.99,
R.I.’s of 1.762–1.771, and was uniaxial negative. All of these
properties are typical for sapphire. It was inert to both long-
and short-wave UV radiation. With intense pinpoint illumi-
nation, a weak but well-centered six-rayed star was visible.

The most striking feature was a near-colorless band
passing through the center of the stone (figure 21), which
was reminiscent of a “cat’s-eye” pattern. This zone also
was composed of corundum, as established by qualitative
chemical analysis with a Jeol 5800 scanning electron

Figure 19. These sapphires are from the Beluga lens on
Baffin Island. The round brilliants weigh 0.30 and 0.31
ct, and the trilliant is 0.66 ct. Photo by Brad Wilson.

Figure 20. Baffin Island is also the source of these yel-
low sapphires. The cushion cut weighs 1.09 ct, and
the oval is 1.47 ct. Photo by Roger Morton.
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microscope equipped with a Princeton Gamma-Tech energy-
dispersive X-ray detector for chemical analysis. The areas
adjacent to this band displayed both sharp color zoning and
silk-like inclusions that were oriented parallel to the
boundaries of the near-colorless area. Magnification
revealed that the entire stone was traversed by several “fin-
gerprints.” Also present were some open fractures that con-
tained small amounts of a semitransparent yellow to
brown material that originated from outside of the stone.

The color zoning suggests that the sapphire formed via
simultaneous growth on both sides of the central near-
colorless plate. The most logical interpretation is that this
plate acted as a seed for overgrowth. How such a perfect
plate could be produced in nature is difficult to explain,
but the stone showed no evidence of synthetic origin.
Perhaps Gems & Gemology readers have already seen a
similar gem or can suggest a mode of formation.

EF

Y. Lulzac
CRG, Nantes, France

Large cat’s-eye topaz from Ukraine. Chatoyant topaz is
extremely rare. Previously documented examples include
3.53 and 13.90 ct stones (see Summer 1990 Gem News, p.
164 [unspecified locality], and Fall 2003 Gem News
International, pp. 236–237 [Myanmar]), as well as a much
larger sample of 152 ct that originated from Brazil (see J.
Hyrsl, “Some new unusual cat’s-eyes and star stones,”
Journal of Gemmology, Vol. 27, No. 8, 2001, pp. 456–460).

Two cabochons of cat’s-eye topaz were recently sub-
mitted to this contributor for examination by gem dealer
and collector M. Steinbach of Köln, Germany. They were

cut from the same piece of rough, which originated from
the famous gem beryl deposits in the Volhynia region of
central Ukraine (see, e.g., J. Sinkankas, Emerald and
Other Beryls, Chilton Book Co., Radnor, PA, 1981, pp.
538–539). In addition to being the first chatoyant exam-
ples of topaz from this area known to this contributor,
these cabochons were quite large: 270 ct (figure 22) and
154 ct. They were identified as topaz by traditional
gemological methods, and their identity was confirmed
by Raman spectroscopy.

Both samples were intrinsically colorless and revealed
numerous partially healed fractures consisting of liquid
and two-phase (liquid/gas) inclusions, which gave the
stones a somewhat milky appearance. The chatoyancy
was caused by numerous extremely thin parallel channels
or tubes, which commonly showed a brownish or reddish
brown staining. The staining of these fine tubes created
the apparent pale brown bodycolor of the samples.

KS

A notable triplite from Pakistan. Triplite (Mn2
2+[PO4]F) is a

rare mineral that forms in phosphate-rich granitic peg-
matites, typically as irregular brown opaque masses.
Transparent triplite is quite rare, and the material is not easy
to facet due to its brittleness and cleavage. It also has rather
low hardness for a gemstone, at 5–51/2 on the Mohs scale. 

These contributors were very surprised, therefore, when
a transparent, reddish orange triplite weighing 7.16 ct was
loaned to GIA for examination by Dudley Blauwet of
Dudley Blauwet Gems. Mr. Blauwet stated that the rough
was mined in the Shigar Valley in northern Pakistan, about
5–6 hours’ walk from the village of Alchuri. He also indi-
cated that transparent crystals of a similar phosphate min-
eral called väyrynenite (Mn2+Be[PO4][OH,F]) have been
found in the same area. Attractive crystals of triplite were

Figure 21. This 6-mm-diameter sapphire shows both
an unusual “eye”—actually a near-colorless band—
and a weak six-rayed star. Photo by Denis Gravier.

Figure 22. This 270 ct cat’s-eye topaz is notable for its
large size and Ukrainian origin. Photo by M. Glas.
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reportedly mined in the Shigar Valley in 1995, on a matrix
of albite and fluorite (A. Weerth and V. M. F. Hammer,
“Mineralien vom ‘Dach der Welt’: Neue Überraschungen
aus dem Pamir, dem Karakoram und dem Himalaya,”
Lapis, Vol. 25, No. 5, 2000, pp. 22–29). Most of this materi-
al was evidently sold as mineral specimens, and only a few
small, dark brown triplites from Pakistan are known to
have been cut (M. Kaufman, Kaufman Enterprises, San
Diego, pers. comm., 2004).

The 7.16 ct triplite was faceted into an oval modified
brilliant (figure 23). The following properties were
obtained by one of us (EPQ): color—reddish orange, with
weak pleochroism in reddish orange and yellowish orange;
diaphaneity—transparent; R.I.—1.658–1.677; birefrin-
gence—0.019; S.G.—3.87; orangy red Chelsea filter reac-
tion; and inert to both long- and short-wave UV radiation.
General absorption to 450 nm, weak absorption bands at
470 and 490 nm, and a stronger band at 520–560 nm were
observed with a desk-model spectroscope. Microscopic
examination revealed “fingerprints,” fractures, two-phase
inclusions, and a phantom-like growth plane.

Powder X-ray diffraction analysis by WBS and AUF was
performed using a piece of rough from which the 7.16 ct
stone was cut, and it showed a close match to the triplite
reference pattern. Electron-microprobe analysis of this frag-
ment yielded the following composition (average of nine
spots, in wt.%): 54.91 MnO, 31.92 P2O5, 6.87 F, 4.20 CaO,
3.91 FeO, 0.81 H2O (calculated), 0.06 Al2O3, and 0.06 SiO2.
After subtracting 2.89 wt.% (calculated oxygen equivalent
of fluorine, by weight), the total was 99.83 wt.%. The data
represent what are close to the highest Mn and lowest Fe
contents documented in the literature for triplite. By com-
parison, only one of the 11 analyses reported by C. Palache

et al. (The System of Mineralogy of James Dwight Dana
and Edward Salisbury Dana, Vol. 2, John Wiley and Sons,
New York, 1951, pp. 849–852) has a greater Mn:Fe ratio,
with 57.63 wt.% MnO and 1.68 wt.% FeO in a “salmon-
pink” sample from White Pine County, Nevada.

Although the reddish orange color has not been report-
ed previously for triplite, the R.I., birefringence, S.G., and
chemical composition of the 7.16 ct stone are within the
wide range of values given in the literature. 

BML

Elizabeth P. Quinn

William “Skip” B. Simmons and Alexander U. Falster
University of New Orleans, Louisiana

Update on several gem localities in Zambia and Malawi. In
September 2004, Gems & Gemology editor Brendan Laurs
visited several gem deposits in Zambia and Malawi as part
of a collaborative research project to gather first-hand infor-
mation on the location, geology, and gem production of
commercially important gem sources in southern Africa.
The other collaborators were Dr. William B. “Skip”
Simmons of the University of New Orleans, Louisiana; Dr.
Hanco Zwaan of the National Museum of Natural History,
Leiden, The Netherlands; and Bjorn Anckar of the
European Union’s Mining Sector Diversification Pro-
gramme (MSDP) in Lusaka, Zambia. Mr. Anckar, a geolo-
gist and gemologist who has lived in Zambia for the past
two and a half years, was our guide for much of the trip.
The MSDP (www.msdp.org.zm/index.htm) is a five-year
project supported by the European Development Fund to
promote the sustainable development of the non-tradition-
al mining sector in Zambia. Assisting the development of
gem mining is an important component of this program.
Recently, the World Bank began working closely with the
MSDP on a separate Zambian aid program called Support
for Economic Expansion and Diversification (visit www-
wds.worldbank.org/default.jsp?site=wds and browse the
Zambian documents). This program includes a gem com-
ponent that “will support measures aiming to promote
gemstones [sic] production and trade, and facilitate its
inclusion into the formal economy, improve the sector’s
socio-economic contribution at the regional and national
levels, and encourage private sector investments.”

Our fieldwork in Zambia focused on three regions:
Kafubu for emeralds, Mkushi for tourmaline and morgan-
ite, and Lundazi for “Canary” tourmaline and aquamarine.
In addition, we visited the Chimwadzulu Hill ruby/sap-
phire deposit in Malawi.

Kafubu Emerald Region. With a reputation as the world’s
second most important source of emeralds by value (after
Colombia), this broad area near the Kafubu River contains
several large open-pit mines (e.g., figure 24) that are being
actively mined by international companies using heavy
equipment. The geology at all the mines is rather similar:

Figure 23. At 7.16 ct, this triplite from Pakistan is
remarkable for its size, transparency, and attractive
color. Courtesy of Dudley Blauwet Gems; photo by
Maha Tannous.
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Emeralds are hosted by phlogopite-biotite schist adjacent to
quartz-tourmaline veins, although the mineralization is
quite uneven and unpredictable. During the intrusion of the
veins, hydrothermal fluids altered the talc-chlorite-amphi-
bole host rocks to form a phlogopite-biotite zone within cen-
timeters to meters of the vein contacts (see A. V. Seifert et
al., “Emerald mineralization in the Kafubu area, Zambia,”
Bulletin of Geosciences, Vol. 79, No. 1, 2004, pp. 1–40). 

We visited four pits: Grizzly, Chantete, Pirala, and
Twampane. The first two were being mined using large
haul trucks and excavators. The Pirala mine had recently
reopened, with production expected to begin shortly after
our visit. Excavations to expose the vein were being done
with equipment brought in from the nearby Twampane
mine, which had recently halted active mining. The
largest mining concession in the area (consisting of several

pits) continues to be operated by Kagem Mining Ltd., and
another prominent operation, the Kamakanga mine, also
was active. At all the big pits, the miners drill and use
explosives to open the areas adjacent to the veins (figure
25), and emeralds are hand-picked from the mineralized
schist by experienced “chiselers.” One of the mining oper-
ators (Kagem) currently has a small washing plant, while a
larger processing plant being constructed at the Grizzly
mine is projected to process 50 tonnes/hour of ore.

Although production figures for Zambian emeralds are
not generally available, the owner of the Chantete mine
indicated that he produces 150–300 kg of beryl per month,
but typically only 1% is gem quality. At best, 10% of the
material can be polished into faceted stones and cabo-
chons. Security remains a problem at all the mines, and
we were told that some deposits lose more than 80% of
their production to theft. Most of Zambia’s emeralds are
exported to India (for use in the domestic market) and
Israel (for international distribution). 

Mkushi pegmatite region. In the mid- to late-1990s, the
Jagoda mine was an important producer of pink-to-red
tourmaline and some morganite. The near-vertical peg-
matite dike trends north-northwest and has been explored
to a depth of about 15 m in an elongate open pit. The peg-
matite is geochemically quite highly evolved, being com-
posed mainly of “cleavelandite” (albite), quartz, and
albitized K-feldspar with local areas of lepidolite and tour-
maline. One particularly large pocket produced some enor-
mous tourmaline crystals that typically showed a thin
layer of black to dark green covering a pink interior (figure
26). Mine owners Claire Chan and Ross Walker, of the
Jagoda Gem Centre in Lusaka, have recently reactivated
the deposit using heavy equipment. The open pit is being
enlarged so the pegmatite can be mined at deeper levels,
and surrounding areas will be explored through trenching.

The Kumanga mine is another source of gem tourma-
line in the Mkushi area, and has been mined by Rajnish
Sharma (Gemstone Marketing & Consultancy Ltd.,
Lusaka) since 1998. He has opened 15 pockets with tour-
maline colors ranging from pink, bicolored pink-green,
green, to dark blue. One portion of the pegmatite has been

Figure 25. The Chantete emerald mine in Zambia
has been worked by mechanized equipment since

2002 in an open pit up to 35 m deep. Occasionally,
large emerald crystals are produced (see inset).

Photos by Brendan Laurs.

Figure 24. One of the largest emerald pits in Zambia is the Grizzly. As at other mines in the Kafubu area, the
emeralds are extracted from phlogopite-biotite schist adjacent to tourmaline-quartz veins. Photo by Brendan Laurs.
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mined in a deep trench to about 15 m, and future work will
likely concentrate on adjacent areas closer to the surface.

Lundazi pegmatite area. Numerous pegmatites containing
gem-quality aquamarine, tourmaline, and spessartine occur
in eastern Zambia, in a large area west and southwest of
Lundazi, and east of the Luangwa River. Since the early
1980s, this area has been a source of bright yellow Canary
tourmaline (sometimes incorrectly reported as being from
Malawi or Mozambique; see Gem News International,
Summer 2001, pp. 151–152, and Spring 2004, p. 86). Since
the mid-1990s, commercial quantities of this bright yellow
tourmaline have been recovered from primary and sec-
ondary deposits in a localized area covered by two mining
concessions: Kabelubelu and Tumbuka. Since late 2002,
the deposit has been leased by Tommy Wu (Shire Trading
Ltd., Hong Kong) and Rita Mittal (Southstream Enterprises
Ltd., Lusaka). They have undertaken further exploration of

the pegmatite and also used a washing plant to process elu-
vium and alluvium from several locations. At the time of
our visit, exploratory mining for dark blue (or “double
blue”) aquamarine was occurring at a pegmatite on an adja-
cent mining concession (figure 27). The aquamarine occurs
as fractured crystals that are frozen within the pegmatite,
yielding faceted stones that are typically less than 0.5 ct but
do not require any heat treatment. In contrast, most of the
Canary tourmaline is heated to 500–550°C to bring out the
bright yellow color from the typically brown to greenish
yellow starting material. Future work will focus on mining
Canary tourmaline from secondary deposits.

Chimwadzulu Hill ruby/sapphire deposit, Malawi. Since
the reports on Chimwadzulu Hill that were published in the
Spring 2000 Gem News (pp. 71–73) and Spring 2004 Gem
News International (p. 71), mine owner David Hargreaves
(Minex Ltd., Surrey, United Kingdom) has continued a sys-
tematic exploration program of auger holes, trenches, and
pits to better define areas of ruby concentration in the eluvi-

Figure 27. In the Lundazi area of eastern Zambia, a
pegmatite located near the Canary tourmaline deposit
is explored for dark blue aquamarine. The pegmatite
can be seen as the light-colored vertical dike in the
wall behind the miners. Photo by Brendan Laurs.

Figure 26. Claire Chan shows one of the large tourma-
line crystals mined from Zambia’s Jagoda pegmatite
in the late 1990s. The crystals from this pocket had
distinctive pyramidal terminations and the pink inte-
riors were overgrown by a thin black to dark green
“skin” (as seen in the inset). Photos by Brendan Laurs.
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um. About 2,000 test holes have been sunk at 5–10 m spac-
ing, to a depth of 3–4 m. The most productive level of the
eluvium typically ranges from 1.0 to 1.5 m below the sur-
face. Future exploration will focus on completing the pit-
ting/drilling program and exploring the underlying bedrock
for in situ corundum, to help understand the mineralization
and distribution of ruby and sapphire in the eluvium. In
addition, a new washing plant equipped with jigs and a mag-
netic separator has been commissioned to help meet the
demand for rubies and “padparadscha” sapphires from this
deposit, which do not require treatment and are being mar-
keted as Nyala ruby and sapphire. Mr. Hargreaves reported
that the new washing plant will increase the processing

capacity from 30 to 100 m3 of eluvium per day, and should
yield about 4,500 grams of facetable corundum annually.
Historically, production from the deposit has consisted of
approximately 30% ruby and 17% “padparadscha” sapphire
(figure 28), with the remainder various fancy colors (mostly
in the pink to purple range). 

In this contributor’s opinion, the gem areas described
above show significant future potential. The Kafubu emer-
ald area, in particular, is far from exhausted and could ben-
efit from more systematic prospecting and the introduc-
tion of a modern washing plant. Zambia’s pegmatite dis-
tricts also show potential, although additional discoveries
will depend on securing the necessary capital for further
exploration and mining, as well as locating buried primary
and eluvial deposits in the deeply weathered and poorly
exposed near-surface horizon. The Chimwadzulu Hill
deposit seems poised for a major expansion, in light of the
advanced exploration program and modernized washing
plant that was recently installed. Additional developments
and further details on these deposits will be reported in
future articles that are being prepared for submission to
Gems & Gemology.

BML

INCLUSIONS IN GEMS
Barite “spears” in fluorite. At a recent street fair in
Carlsbad, California, GIA director of gem identification
Shane McClure discovered a tray of freeform polished
pieces of bicolored purple and green fluorite. Although no
locality was given by the vendor, their coloration resem-
bled that of some fluorite from Hunan Province, China.

Upon closer inspection, he found a 261.47 ct specimen
(48.2 × 38.6 × 10.9 mm) that appeared to contain white
spear-shaped inclusions of some unknown mineral (figure

Figure 29. This 261.47 ct bicolored green and purple
fluorite held an interesting suite of white spear-
shaped inclusions. Photo by Maha Tannous.

Figure 30. Raman analysis was used to identify the
spear-shaped inclusions in the bi-colored fluorite
as barite. Photomicrograph by John I. Koivula;
magnified 10×.

Figure 28. Mine manager Hilton Cook examines a
ruby that was recovered in late September 2004 at
Chimwadzulu Hill, Malawi. Photo by W. B. Simmons.
The inset shows a 0.80 ct “padparadscha” sapphire
from this deposit; courtesy of Columbia Gem House,
Vancouver, Washington.



29). Since this was the only piece that contained these
inclusions, and since solid inclusions of this shape have
not been reported previously in fluorite, Mr. McClure pur-
chased the stone for examination in the laboratory.

Microscopic examination showed that all the inclu-
sions had a pointed, spear-like bladed habit; most were
opaque white (figure 30). However, a few were transparent,
and cross-polarized light showed them to be birefringent.
One of the inclusions reached a polished surface, providing
an ideal opportunity for Raman analysis, which served to
identify the inclusion as barite.

Barite has been noted before as spherical inclusions in
fluorite from Illinois (see J. I. Koivula and S. Elen, “Barite

inclusions in fluorite,” Winter 1998 Gems & Gemology, pp.
281–283), but never in this pointed habit. Interestingly, the
spear-like shape of these barite inclusions looks quite simi-
lar to a primary fluid inclusion in a fluorite from Illinois
reported by E. J. Gübelin and J. I. Koivula (Photoatlas of
Inclusions in Gemstones, ABC Edition, Zurich, 1986, p. 83).

John I. Koivula (jkoivula@gia.edu)
and Maha Tannous

Arizona peridot with unusual inclusions. Alexandre
Wolkonsky, a lapidary in Saint Cloud, near Paris, France,
brought a remarkable peridot from San Carlos, Arizona
(figure 31) to our attention. The 6.97 ct chevron-hexagon
cut stone measured approximately 11.7 mm across and
about 7.6 mm deep. The gem’s identity was confirmed by
R.I.’s of 1.650–1.688, a birefringence of 0.038, a biaxial pos-
itive optic character, and an S.G. of 3.35, all typical values
for peridot.

The stone displayed several unusual white surface-
reaching inclusions on its table. These had wedge- or dag-
ger-like shapes plunging into the stone. They were all
essentially parallel to one another, suggesting a relationship
to crystallographic orientation (figure 32). Their intersec-
tion with the surface was also roughly parallel, although
more irregular (figure 33), and never exceeded 0.05 mm
wide. The overall shape and orientation of these inclusions
suggested that they might be etched dislocations, as seen in
spodumene, diamond, and many other gems. 

What was unusual about these features was that they
were filled with a white substance that Mr. Wolkonsky ini-
tially believed was glue added to reinforce the stone.
However, close inspection revealed that it was a granular,
somewhat glistening powder-like material, easily scratched
away. Qualitative microanalysis of the inclusions obtained

Figure 31. This 6.97 ct Arizona peridot contains unusu-
al aligned surface-reaching inclusions reminiscent of
etched dislocations. Courtesy of A. Wolkonsky; photo
by Alain Cossard.
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Figure 32. The inclusions in the Arizona peridot were
grouped essentially parallel to one another, possibly
due to crystallographic orientation. Photomicrograph
by E. Fritsch; magnified 2×.

Figure 33. With higher magnification, the slightly irreg-
ular shape of the inclusions’ intersections with the
table facet is visible. Note also the somewhat reflective
appearance of the filling material in the inclusions.
Photomicrograph by E. Fritsch, magnified 9×.
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using a Jeol 5800 scanning electron microscope equipped
with a PGT energy-dispersive X-ray detector revealed mag-
nesium, silicon, oxygen, and traces of iron, with Mg>Si but
a variable Mg/Si ratio (the analyzed volume did not include
the peridot matrix). No useful signal was obtained by
Raman analysis, probably because of the very reflective
nature of the material. We surmise that the included mate-
rial might be a hydrated alteration product of peridot, such
as some variety of fine-grained serpentine.

EF

Y. Lulzac
CRG, Nantes, France

Double-eye chatoyant quartz. Cat’s-eye gems characteristi-
cally show a chatoyant band of reflected light oriented per-
pendicular to the phenomenon-causing inclusions, which
are commonly thin hollow tubes resulting from growth
blockage (growth tubes) and/or post-growth dissolution fea-
tures (etch tubes). In either case, the cat’s-eye appears as a
single band of reflected light when illuminated from above
with a single beam of light. If a chatoyant gem is examined
under two light sources simultaneously, then two chatoy-
ant bands will be visible. Virtually all chatoyant gems dis-
play their cat’s-eye phenomenon in such a manner.

However, a most unusual 11.94 ct cabochon of cat’s-
eye rock crystal quartz was recently acquired by Elaine
Rohrbach of Gem Fare in Pittstown, New Jersey, while on
a buying trip to Brazil. What made this gem intriguing was
that it displayed two near-parallel chatoyant bands of vir-
tually equal strength when illuminated with only a single
light source (figure 34).

Since a few of the chatoyancy-causing inclusions were
relatively large, it was possible to determine by microscop-
ic examination that at least the larger tubes resulted from
etching, and that some contained an epigenetic iron-
stained residue (figure 35). The size of the largest inclusions
also made it possible to see what caused two chatoyant
bands to appear from a single light source. The etch tubes,

which were all oriented in the same direction, were sharply
angular down their length and also very mirror-like in their
reflectance. This angularity caused incident light to be
reflected simultaneously in two directions, which resulted
in two chatoyant bands instead of just one. 

John I. Koivula and Maha Tannous

Graphite inclusions in quartz from Brazil. “Graphite” has
been mentioned many times as an inclusion in quartz, but
until now these specimens have proved to contain only
amorphous hydrocarbons, sometimes referred to as
“anthraxolite” or “asphaltite” (see Spring 2004 Gem News
International, pp. 79–81). The most famous examples of
hydrocarbon-included quartz are the splendid groups of
doubly terminated “Herkimer” rock crystals from
Middleville, Herkimer County, New York, which origi-
nate in silicified dolomites. Similar geoenvironments have

Figure 36. Quartz crystals with cylindrical graphite
inclusions, such as this 5.2-cm-wide intergrown crys-
tal, have recently come on the market, reportedly
from Bahia, Brazil. Photo by J. Hyrsl.

Figure 34. This unusual 11.94 ct cabochon of rock
crystal quartz shows two strong chatoyant bands
under a single light source. Courtesy of Elaine
Rohrbach; photo by Maha Tannous.

Figure 35. The complex angular shape of the etch
tubes in the cat’s-eye quartz causes light to be reflect-
ed simultaneously in two directions, forming two
chatoyant bands instead of one. Photomicrograph by
John I. Koivula; magnified 10×. 



produced such quartz crystals all over the world, with
plentiful deposits recently found in Sichuan Province,
China (B. Ottens, Ed., China—extraLapis No. 26/27,
Christian Weise Verlag, Munich, Germany, 2004,198 pp.).
In such specimens, the black anthraxolite has an irregular
form, although very rarely it is present as phantoms in
some of the crystals from China.

Recently, this contributor encountered quartz crystals
containing some unusually lustrous graphite inclusions
(figure 36). They reportedly came from the state of Bahia,
Brazil, although the exact locality is still unknown. The
crystals were doubly terminated and typically up to about
3 cm long, although exceptional examples reached nearly
10 cm. The graphite inclusions formed cylinders up to 3
cm long and 3 mm wide (rarely, they were botryoidal).
Almost all the graphite cylinders viewed by this contribu-
tor were broken at both ends; only very rarely did they
show a hemisphere-shaped termination on one end. When
the cylinders were viewed down their long axis, a radiating
fibrous structure was quite visible in some cases. The
identification of the inclusions as graphite was established
by X-ray powder diffraction analysis. Some of the expected
X-ray lines were missing, and this may be due to the for-
mation of the graphite from the metamorphosis of the
amorphous hydrocarbons. It is common for quartz crystals
containing hydrocarbons to form during the lithification of
sediments (i.e., diagenesis); subsequent higher grade meta-
morphism could cause these inclusions to recrystallize
into graphite by driving off the volatiles (hydrogen and
oxygen) from the hydrocarbons.

The graphite cylinders were in most cases completely
enclosed by the quartz and therefore quite pristine. Only
in specimens where the cylinders reached the surface was
the graphite replaced by yellow-brown iron oxides or
(rarely) absent, leaving a hollow cavity. Because many of
the host quartz crystals are quite transparent, they can be
faceted into very interesting cut stones (figure 37).

Jaroslav Hyrsl (hyrsl@kuryr.cz)
Kolin, Czech Republic

Quartz with molybdenite. A recent discovery of trans-
parent rock crystal in Chile has provided those interest-
ed in inclusions with some very unusual specimens.
The well-formed crystals are singly or doubly terminat-
ed, with the doubly terminated specimens being less
prevalent, as would be expected. Crystals weighing over
10 kg have been recovered from this locality, which is
reported as the Confianza mine, Tilama, Valparaíso.
Four gem-quality crystals were provided to these con-
tributors by well-known mineral collectors and dealers
Russell E. Behnke of Meriden, Connecticut, and William
W. Pinch of Pittsford, New York. As shown in figure 38,
the largest of the four weighed 378.73 ct and measured
42.8 × 40.9 × 37.6 mm. 

The highlight of this discovery was that the quartz crys-
tals contained phantoms decorated or dusted with thin

platy crystals or crystal clusters of molybdenite (MoS2),
which was identified by EDXRF and X-ray diffraction analy-
sis. Some of these inclusions were very well-formed and
showed distinct surface growth features as well as the
expected lead-gray metallic luster of molybdenite (figure 39). 

John I. Koivula and Maha Tannous

Rutile “moth” in quartz. Rutile is a relatively common
inclusion in quartz. However, fine examples showing well-
developed six-rayed stars, four-rayed crosses, or beautiful
sagenitic patterns are rare (see, e.g., Summer 2001 Gem
News International, p. 146). Recently we had the opportu-
nity to examine an interesting 13.97 ct rutilated quartz

Figure 38. These Chilean quartz crystals contain
phantoms formed by molybdenite inclusions. The
largest crystal weighs 378.73 ct, while the longest one
measures 65.8 mm. Courtesy of Russell E. Behnke
and William W. Pinch; photo by Maha Tannous.

Figure 37. This 117.10 ct faceted quartz contains inclu-
sions of well-formed graphite cylinders. Photo by J. Hyrsl.
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from the Golconda mine, Minas Gerais, Brazil, which was
provided by Luciana Barbosa of the Gemological Center in
Belo Horizonte. Prominently displayed under the table
facet was a most unusual rutile inclusion pattern.

The inclusion formation consisted of numerous dense-
ly packed parallel light yellowish brown needles of rutile
that were swept back at an angle from a central opaque sil-
very black inclusion of hematite. The plane of this inclu-
sion combination was oriented just slightly off-parallel to
the plane of the table facet. As shown in figure 40, this ori-
entation allowed the inclusion pattern to reflect light
without interference from any reflection off the table facet.
The precise epitaxial growth of rutile needles from the
hematite, together with their dense, parallel formation and

simultaneous reflectance, created the appearance of moth
wings, while the contrasting black hematite formed the
insect’s “body” (figure 41). Through the years we have
examined many fine examples of rutilated quartz. This is
the first such hematite-rutile “moth” pattern we have
encountered, so in our estimation this stone is not just
unusual, it is unique. 

John I. Koivula and Maha Tannous

SYNTHETICS AND SIMULANTS
Synthetic Verneuil corundum with unusual color zoning.
During a trip to Sri Lanka in mid-2004, one of our clients
purchased, among other faceted corundums, a red 1.05 ct
modified round brilliant with unusual color zoning.
Refractive indices of 1.760–1.770 and a hydrostatic S.G. of
4.00 confirmed that it was corundum. 

Viewed face-up, the sample appeared uniformly pur-
plish red (figure 42, left). From the side, however, it
appeared very light blue in the crown portion, while the
culet area was purplish red (figure 42, right). Such color
zoning has been observed in various colors of sapphire
from Songea (Tanzania) and Sri Lanka, especially in blue
and orange stones. A strong red fluorescence to long-wave
UV radiation was observed in the culet area, and Raman
spectroscopy confirmed that both parts were corundum. 

With magnification, it became obvious that this was a
Verneuil (flame fusion) synthetic sapphire, as numerous
gas bubbles were visible in the very light blue portion (fig-
ure 43). When immersed in methylene iodide, the bound-

Figure 40. Oriented rutile needles extending from the
edges of a hematite plate form an unusual moth-shaped
inclusion in this 13.97 ct rock crystal from Brazil.
Courtesy of Luciana Barbosa; photo by Maha Tannous.

Figure 41. The orientation of the rutile inclusions,
together with their dense, parallel formation and
simultaneous reflectance create the appearance of
moth wings, while the contrasting black hematite
forms the “body.” Photomicrograph by John I.
Koivula; magnified 10×.

Figure 39. The molybdenite inclusions in the Chilean
quartz display a characteristic lead-gray color and
platy hexagonal form. Photomicrograph by John I.
Koivula; magnified 10×.



ary between the purplish red and very light blue zones
appeared curved (figure 44). However, no curved striae
were observed in the purplish red portion. A qualitative
chemical analysis of the table facet by EDXRF showed
only Al; no Ga was detected, as expected for a flame-fusion
synthetic corundum.

These observations indicated that the sample was cut
from a color-zoned boule of Verneuil synthetic corundum,
with the purplish red part representing the small center of
the otherwise very light blue boule. This also explained the
large fissures observed perpendicular to the growth direc-
tion (again, see figure 44). Verneuil boules usually have
some tension along their growth axis along which they are
split before being cut. Obviously this was not done in this
case, and therefore the tension cracks developed.

Lore Kiefert (gemlab@ssef.ch)
SSEF Swiss Gemmological Institute, Basel
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Imitation clam “pearl.” Throughout history, shell materi-
al has often been fashioned to resemble true pearls and
non-nacreous “pearls,” sometimes for the purpose of
deceiving the consumer. The West Coast laboratory, for
example, recently inspected several specimens of conch
shell that were carefully and convincingly fashioned to
mimic conch “pearls.” Even more recently, this contribu-
tor examined an item that at first appeared like a natural
pearl-like calcareous concretion (figure 45). It was donated
to GIA by Bill Larson of Pala International, Fallbrook,
California, who had obtained it at a jewelry store in La
Paz, Baja California, Mexico. The store had about a dozen
of these samples, which were represented to Mr. Larson as
“genuine clam pearls” that had been polished. However,

Figure 44. With immersion, the curved growth bound-
ary in this synthetic corundum (4.7 mm from table to
culet) is clearly visible. The gray area at the top of the
image is a tension crack. Such fractures are character-
istically oriented perpendicular to the growth axis of
the boule. Photomicrograph by H. A. Hänni, © SSEF.

Figure 45. This imitation clam “pearl” (17.5 × 10.8 ×
10.2 mm) proved to be polished shell material from
an unknown mollusk. Photo by Maha Tannous.

Figure 43. Gas bubbles appear to be radiating from
the center of the color-zoned synthetic corundum
(5.0–5.2 mm in diameter). Photomicrograph by 
H. A. Hänni, © SSEF.

Figure 42. This 1.05 ct synthetic corundum appears
uniformly purplish red when viewed face-up (left),
while the color zoning is clearly visible from the side
(right). Composite photo by H. A. Hänni, © SSEF.
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he suspected that they were imitations, and purchased one
sample for closer examination.

The 15.31 ct semitranslucent ovoid specimen was pure
white, with a very uniform appearance and shiny, porcela-
neous luster. With low magnification, its true nature was
evident: The absence of nacre confirmed that the item was
not a pearl, and transmitted fiber-optic illumination
revealed a prominent parallel banded structure, immedi-
ately identifying the sample as shell material rather than
any type of pearl-like concretion (figure 46, left). Most
interesting was the coarse to fine flame-like structure ori-
ented perpendicular to the banding (figure 46, right).

The refractometer showed a cutoff at approximately
1.65 with a birefringence blink; the lower value was not
distinguishable. The S.G. (determined hydrostatically)
was roughly 2.76. Long-wave UV fluorescence was weak
to moderate chalky yellowish white with very weak light
brown streaks corresponding to the structural banding;
short-wave UV fluorescence was similar, but even weak-
er. No distinguishing spectrum was seen with the desk-
model spectroscope.

“Flame” structure is commonly found in porcelaneous
non-nacreous “pearls” from some mollusks such as the
conch, giant clam (Tridacna gigas), and Pacific Ocean
thorny oyster (Spondylus calcifer carpenter; see Winter
1987 Lab Notes, p. 235); the latter is found in the Gulf of
California. The flame structure in this imitation clam
“pearl” may have fooled an unwary buyer into believing
that it was a pearl-like concretion, rather than shaped and
polished shell material. However, as this example shows,
flame structure also may be seen in the shell of these and
similar mollusks. Although it would have been interesting
to identify the specific type of mollusk from which this
shell material originated, this was not possible because we
did not have access to the shells needed for comparison.

Cheryl Y. Wentzell (cwentzell@gia.edu)
GIA Gem Laboratory, Carlsbad

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Visit Gems & Gemology in Tucson. Meet the editors and
take advantage of special offers on subscriptions and back
issues at the G&G booth in the Galleria section (middle

floor) of the Tucson Convention Center during the AGTA
show, February 2–7, 2005. 

GIA Education’s traveling Extension classes will offer
hands-on training in Tucson with “Gem Identification”
(January 31–February 4) and “Advanced Gemology”
(February 5). To enroll, call 800-421-7250, ext. 4001.
Outside the U.S. and Canada, call 760-603-4001.

The GIA Alumni Association will host a Dance Party
in Tucson on February 5, featuring a silent auction, an
industry awards presentation, and a live auction. To reserve
tickets, call 760-603-4204 or e-mail events@gia.edu.

Gem treatment seminar in Tucson. An update on the
treatment of corundum and other gem materials will be
presented by Ted Themelis during the Tucson gem
shows on February 3, 2005 at the Marriot University
Park Hotel. Among the subjects covered will be laser-
induced breakdown spectroscopy (LIBS) and new treat-
ment methods in Sri Lanka and India. Prior reservation is
required; contact veronica@themelis.com or visit
www.themelis.com/Tucson2005.

2005 Gem-A field trips. The Gemmological Association
of Great Britain is planning two field trips for 2005, a visit
to Idar-Oberstein, Germany, March 13–19, and a tour of
Minas Gerais State, Brazil, August 15–29. Both field trips
will visit local cutting centers and gem mines. E-mail
doug@gem-a.info or visit www.gem-a.info/membership/
fieldTrips.htm.

Exhibits
Cartier Collection in Houston. “Cartier Design Viewed by
Ettore Sottsass,” an exhibition of over 200 objects from the
Cartier Collection, will be on display at the Museum of
Fine Arts, Houston, through March 27, 2005. Among the
pieces displayed are diadems, brooches, and rings, as well
as jeweled accessories such as cigarette cases, clocks, and
watches. E-mail visitorservices@mfah.org or visit
www.mfah.org.

Native American Jewelry at AMNH. “From Totems to
Turquoise: Native North America Jewelry Arts of the

Figure 46. With transmitted light,
the imitation “pearl” shown in
figure 45 displayed banding (left)
and “flame” structures (right).
Note also the fine lamellar struc-
ture of the banding that is nearly
perpendicular to the flame-like
structure. Photomicrographs 
by Maha Tannous (left, 
magnified 10×) and John I.
Koivula (right, magnified 15×)
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Northwest and Southwest,” an exhibition of more than
500 pieces of contemporary and historic Native American
jewelry, is being held at the American Museum of Natural
History in New York City until July 10, 2005. Visit
www.amnh.org/exhibitions/totems/ or call 212-769-5100.

Conferences
WJA in New York. The Women’s Jewelry Association
“Women In the Know” business conference will be held
on Friday, March 4, at the Fashion Institute of Technology
in New York City. Topics will include leadership develop-
ment, Internet business strategy, and customer service
management. Visit www.womensjewelry.org or call 310-
937-8997.

PDAC 2005. The Prospectors and Developers Association of
Canada convention will take place March 6–9 in Toronto.
Diamonds will be featured in a session called “Diamonds—
Around the World in 120 Minutes,” and also will be includ-
ed in other sessions. Visit www.pdac.ca/pdac/conv.

BaselWorld 2005. The BaselWorld show will be held
March 31–April 7 in Basel, Switzerland. GIA will host
GemFest Basel on April 2, 4–6 pm, at the Basel
Convention Center, Hall Montreal. The program will be
followed by a reception. During the show, Gems &
Gemology editor-in-chief Alice Keller will be available at
the GIA Booth in Hall 2, Stand W23. For more information
on BaselWorld, visit www.baselshow.com, call 800-922-
7359, or e-mail usvisitor@baselworld.com.

Russian gemology. A session on gemology will be held
during VII International Conference: New Ideas in Earth
Science at the Moscow State Geological Prospecting
University April 5–6, 2005. E-mail science@msgpa.ru.

GemmoBasel 2005. The first open gemological conference
in Switzerland will be presented by the SSEF Swiss
Gemmological Institute at the University of Basel, April
29–May 2, 2005. Among the events scheduled is a field
trip to a Swiss manufacturer of synthetic corundum and
cubic zirconia. Visit http://www.gemmobasel2005.org or
contact gemlab@ssef.ch.

ICNDST-10 in Japan. The 10th International Conference
of New Diamond Science and Technology will be held at
the National Institute of Advanced Industrial Science and
Technology Conference Hall in Tsukuba, Japan, May
11–14, 2005. Among the topics covered will be HPHT syn-
thesis and processing and the growth of CVD synthetic
diamond. Visit www2.convention.co.jp/ICNDST-10 or
email icndst-10@convention.co.jp. 

Diamonds at GAC-MAC. The 2005 joint meeting of the
Geological Association of Canada and the Mineralogical

Association of Canada will be held May 15–18, 2005, in
Halifax, Nova Scotia. “From Cratons to Carats: A sympo-
sium to honour the career of Herwart Helmstaedt” will
feature presentations on geotectonic controls on dia-
mond exploration. E-mail hfx2005@gov.ns.ca or visit
www.halifax2005.ca.

Bead Expo in Miami. The 2005 International Bead Expo
will be held in Miami, Florida, May 18–22. Over 60 work-
shops and educational lectures on bead jewelry design and
manufacture are scheduled. E-mail info@beadexpo.com or
visit www.beadexpo.com.

Goldschmidt Conference. The 15th Annual Goldschmidt
Conference will take place May 20–25, 2005, in Moscow,
Idaho. The meeting will include a session on the geochem-
istry of gem deposits, and also will include numerous pre-
sentations on advanced analytical techniques. E-mail
gold2005@uidaho.edu or visit www.uidaho.edu/gold2005.

ERRATA
1. The Winter 2003 Gem News International entry,

“Some interesting pearls from the North American
West Coast” (pp. 332–333), may have given the
impression that the green abalone (Haliotis fulgens)
and the pink abalone (H. corrugata) can be legally
fished in the United States. In fact, both commercial
and sport fishing of these particular species have been
banned in the U.S. since 1996 (limited sport fishing for
red abalone is allowed under strict regulations). The
near-round abalone pearl described in this entry was
recovered from a green abalone in waters off the coast
of Mexico; the abalone pearl with the unusual growth
structure was from a red abalone and purchased from
an old collection.

2. Since the publication of the Summer 2004 Gem News
International entry, “‘Shell pearls’ with Tridacna clam
shell beads” (p. 178), it has come to our attention that
Tridacna giant clams are protected under the
Convention on International Trade in Endangered
Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES), Appendix II
(www.cites.org/eng/append/appendices.shtml).
Materials listed in CITES Appendix II may not be
exported without a license, and listed marine materials
recovered from international waters may not be import-
ed into the United States without a permit from the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Those contemplating
international trade in any cultured or imitation pearls
using Tridacna nuclei should take care to comply with
permitting regulations; however, as noted in the entry,
the use of Tridacna shell as pearl nuclei is a practice
best avoided (see also Summer 2002 Gem News
International, p. 179).
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